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Horthumberland County, but later Westmoreland County* it was
7
on this tract that President Smme  Monroe was bom t o  1758# toe 
site la without marker or memorial and the land until recently was 
owned by negroes * to recent months, however* a movement has bow 
inaugurated by interested eiblsaoa* sponsored by the Federated 
Harden Clubs of .America* to purchase the property and restore the 
site of the birthplace of the President* who gars us the Monro© 
Soetrtoe#
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toer© are many other points .of historical: Interest to 
Westmoreland County but lack of space prohibits my mentioning 
them* except to'one 'case,#-' There stands one other site of such 
significant historical interest that it cannot be omifct# * 
Yeocomico Churchy one of the most historic churches to America* 
was first built to 1858* • toe present brick building was built
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to 1706 and. was the place of -worship of 'many historic notables.#
ft© sketch of the comity would be eomple ©. without the motion
of -Its historic toms#
. Colonial Beach* the upper part of which was patented to. M50*.
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was the summer home of General Henry lee.
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Oak was a trading canter to colonial days* t
"heedstown was created a town by act of' the Burgesses in 1748
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and was a thriving port to colonial days"# It was at beedstown
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public education today is considered to be a 
proper function of teo State* it atm. is la reality a function 
of the county* It is safe to say that public education is with** 
■out a doubt te© most important function of th© county from a 
financial point of view*.
2n order to analyse public education as a county function
£t is .advisable to break it up into the following division#!
II) Adrrdnistrative Organisation 
(2) secondary Education
the above divisions* both tee white and $< 
schools will be incorporated in ted same discussion#
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* and tan women* full "time teachers* Besides these fourteen there iaS
one Vocational Agricul tursl teacher who aeries two schools* Cople and 
Montrose* and one home economica teacher who also serves two schools*, 
Montrose and Oak drove* All the men teachers in. the high schools 
have had at least three years of experience and only four of the 
women teachers have had less than three years of experience*' The 
teacher turnover in Westmoreland County is very low* there having 
been only one new teacher i n  the system d u r i n g  the .past t w o  .school
•'H -
yerrrs * and that* a principal of one of the schools-* Eighty^six per 
ceht of the teachers in the high schools are college graduates and 
.several of these have completed some of their work toward Master
Hie plan of consolidation In the county has not yet reached 
the point that all the school children in the county attend the 
four consolidated high schools* there are only four one teacher 
elementary white schools with a totals enrollment of 140* two of 
which will he discontinued at the beginning of the next school 
session* Haere is one two**teacher elementary white school with 
an enrollment of seventy five* located in a small village* Ihere 
are nine white elememtary schools in the county* including the 
elementary schools located at each of the four eonsol|3a£e&
.schools with, a total enrollment of approximately 1375* Hxe negro 
elementary school situation in the county is quite different* 
There are thirteen orienteacher schools with total, enrollment of
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operation of M m  stoODls* toe peromtmge of most of instruction 
ls a# high aa It may aeen* whan to# mweragpi salary of toe 
. principals and teachers la tamo* too mtrcrago salary of' high 
school principals- in the county la #1300* too mro-rage salary 
of white hlg& school teachers to $2Q&* aendl tomb of white 
elemGBtery teatosro Is #630* toe mrer-age salary' of all tolte 
teachers* sot Including high school principals* Is #683* - toe 
reason for to# difference between toe average salaries of high 
'school and elsmsmtary toasters la toe foot that a much smaller 
percentage of the a&oisaiitaxgr teachers ore college graduates' and 
the salary seal# Is based on training* to# awerage salary of- 
Be.gr© teachers Is #400* It fa Justly la«w than that of' the 
totto teachers because of the fact that their ,training expenses 
mid their standard' of Hiring la loss expensive ms well ms the
fact that they haw# not &ams£#& ms xsuch to braining*
* ?
to© total par capita cost of Instruction to the county Is 
#35* toleh is not high eompared to some other Xihe counties to 
too'State*
to&re are fourteen school tosses operated to the county at 
m total yearly cost of #8*000* to# county toes not m m  or 
operate any tosses tot cm# toe todies and contracte for toe 
■ operation of toe school bums##* toe pest capita cost of tooling 
pupils la toe county is #14* per year*
too fsatebeaaace and operations of' mil toe school plants 
represented sea expenditure of approximately four -per cent of toe
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a pew peak* Xmmn were granted by me State literary .Fund to 
fteaaeo the projects* iit Colonial Bench tho high school was 
resaotoled -and a badly needed anditorltiss nod a vocational school 
wen© added at a cost of apprax&mtely #30*000# At Oak drove the 
vctera approved a bond lama of #30*000* for the erection of a ■ 
high school building* tils work will be started la the near 
future* At Cople# funds war© obtained to add two additional 
vooos and put In m Hernia Boonomioo Dej^r&scmt* this loam did not 
need toe approval of tho voters of the district became©: it would 
dot affect tho tan levy to© to the fact that the rofcirenenfc of mo 
old bond issue was being completed "during this fiscal'josl4 All 
of these improvements pave boon badly for several years*
Funds have also been provided to build a Hegro _ High School*
ffae total value of school property to the -county to ^ BB^BOOm 
fhe bonded totobtctoess or debt services on M  claimed apprextomfePly 
twenty per emt -of the total expenditure© during the fiscal year 
ending tone 30# life#* At the 'close of tho fiscal .pear-.the 
todebtetoess vgs #48*000* #43*000 of which was too the State
Mtorary Fund*
0* All figures to this chapter taken from the supertot endent *a 
annual report^
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la the State of Virglnla there are tolriy*»fetsp judtotol 
circuits* each circuit presided aver by m e  Judge*: these thirty* 
four judges are elected by a Joint vote of tyota house# of the 
CteaemSI jttnmifty for at tens of eight years each* the Ooasral 
Aasegbly to determining -those circuits placed westBJorelaad* 
gsseoi* Blobsiond* I»aucssier*. *«id Oonnties la the
twelfth circuit* Bach county has its o n  circuit court presided 
over by the Judge of to# circuit and having Jarisdiotioa only 
within the limits of to# particular county * the cons tl tutloa 
provide# that circuit Judge# m y  he required to hold court in 
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-can tie done about It# .
40
5 , Ib id


m&MMmm to to® ^rnmmm to to® mmoMmm-
r
:'tt&$ to® dtototoation Hy the Bt&t® &£ pmffto ^ ealtoed t*y
■til# He^bolie Betr&rag® tonttol.. Bo&to* toa State Slstetoate® to 
to® eotmttoa* on to® Oasis of population* two tototo of ail net
6« Books of to®- eomaty treasurer





itgwuKwrniilifai
■mm
coat ef policing mm& lOTeatlgatlon* 
• toe remainder of the operating fun<
S"
*- nr*# #•
3\me 30# 1935 ordered the treasurer to pay into the public
aaemmte toe sum of $i§6,r whereas toe- audit cost the county toe
anm
mm % am toe board of supervisors feel that toe audit is an
there hue been no case of toe deliberate misuse of public funds* 
In every instance toere toe books have i M  a shortage £$ has
104 toe Statens contribution will of course Increase this total#
COL
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dollars for' each day ha -sita- am registrar pine on© dollar for 
posting notices*
• flie books of the registrars were found to be well up to, 
date, the majority of them haring been purged within the past 
two' years* the books'in the Oak drove precinct were found in 
a rather insecure placef namely# an old blacksmith shop* 
BhBOTIOIf OFFICERS* In addition to a registrar to cash 
election precinct there are three Judges and two clerks also 
appointed by the electoral board for'a term of one year* These 
Judges hair© general supervision of the ©lections m  foil owes 
ill to -©beck quali f icationa of each voterf {£} to- preserve 
order at the pollsj (5) open and close the polls? (4) to 
count the votes-cast at .their respective precincts? (&} to 
seal poll books and ballots cast and deliver them to the clerk 
of the county* It la the duty of the clerks- to- enter to the 
poll books the names of all persons voting# 1*b© compensation 
of Judges and clerks- is- three dollars per day# which is' paid b* 
the county* The Judge who transports the ballots to and from 
the county clerk1© office receives mileage to addition to his
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ip a e e tio n  tmj to aeleed* eito la a • el&i&m of th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ?
By rlrfcua of the ftortoenth &oaa$Ga»t to the Cto&t&tattoa or
tlim united Statee* a poreon tore or naturalised to the Halted 
State# la a e lt to m  of' too t&&te& State# antt of too state ^ ere** 
to to resides#
to  a d d itio n  to  to te s  a  e M s ® ,,  a  person  m a t  r e g is te r  
before to can rete* toe follwlng prerequisite* re*t to a&tto*
a
Hat b e fo re  re&£#tertog* C l.) a  person  isoa& to r e  paid n i l
.^ a la . p o ll fcases- assess-sh le a g a te s t 'him  f a r  th re e  y© are p r io r
• to the year to which to off ora to regtfrtei*! (2) a person mmt
m ate a p p lic a tio n  to h is  o m  hrodO TifctoS * to and to t t o  pmwmxQB
of too registrar* atattog too #€#* Oat# aod pteaa of
rs a to e a 0© end oeeupafcien a t  to o  t to a  and yeax* p rec ed in g  -and
toatter to too reted*. and If to *&&&*&£ (8) a person
m a t a a m r  ^aeotiorsa o f  r e g te tr a t lo i*  a s  to  M #  ^ o a llf to a tia a a
to to elTOtor# too follostteg people « M 31 to asetadaft ftas 
0
r e g te te ite g *  C l) to to to *  In s a n e  pepmmm and p an p w eji C2> 
those wto tore toea TOx&rlcbedt or ex&E&issl#$ CS) there tiM> tore 
a e n t o r  accep ted  a to |lep yg e  to  a  d M l?  (4 )  th o se  t t o  to r e  t o a ^ t  
a dael#
to# pay&mt of State poll to* to a prereqoieite- to i^ glaterliig 
and reting toa Icmg tore considered a setaasoee to may people:#
I t  l e  n o t a  reven u e m ie te g  te n  mtfk can no t to  r e lle e te d  t o  
le g a l a c tio n * Many p eo p le  ..to il to  pep th e  ta x  to  t iro - fo r  0 0 a
UMBEil i»") iuMMi J Wnvjuffimmi: I w i»rii»,»ri»i^>i'iVi>iMri’n)i««iini»i,w»;»»^ iM.'t»!ini»Miiii»>i«ti nm *»».»«»«iniiwwi ■*<i»imi—«iM<*w»i'n.. »m w .hwmhvhw rint i,m»mni»»wiw«>—nwwi’
8>* Ib id ,  S e c tio n  20  
f t *  Ib id ,  S e c tio n  23
10* SOM. Seefcion 83 
11* SOM* Seetion 30
*ag»
District; Whit® Colored Wofeal
Stmt| ^  «*. llnf 'IWwMit-.ll 4*1Hal# I M I t  Snlf Festal#
topi# s »  a m  m m  &m
Mcmtmm- 262 137 , 28 4 431
Washington tm m  22 .9 2m -
tolonisl Beach 22% H O  0  . O :. to*?
toto* « »  toe %m m  m m
In  a n a ly s is  o f  th is  ta b le  shows th a t © ightyw nin©  p a r c e n t 
were white tosre&s only eleven p t  cent mam colored*- It sis# 
show® th a t s i3ty**© lg b b  p a r c a n t o f  th©  n h ite fc  w are ussn and  
tMrty^two par cent ware wmmm# y&mrnm® elghty~*t& par eanb of 
th e  c o lo re d  w ere a m  and o n ly  fo u rte e n  p e r m l  w ar# wesson*
By exam in ing  th e  r e g is tr a t io n  h o o k* t o  each p re c in c t th e  
following figure# were gathered*
Precinct White 
sale .ps*i*Lt*i
tolared
.W&X© Female
totol
Klnsale to© m H 4 ito ■
Hague 198 T O 40 9 328
Oldhams Ito t o t o 0 8*?4
Warrensi?llle '28 to 4 0 48
tontross 34ft 129 to 3 490
Sayn© sslXX e W 1# 3 0 T O
Oak CSroir© H O m 8 0 168
OCXonlaX Beach .42^ .£StJL> „.,jg J 6TO
totol 1393 102 m 0348
to  a n a ly s is  o f  t i l ls  ta b le  to m s  th a t f i r e  p a r © ant o f  th o se  
re g is te re d  a re  o o to re d * shera& s iito a t |M to a  p e r  c e n t a re  s t i lt s *  
T h ia  m a t  d iffe re n c e  m ig h t p a r t ia lly  h a  e x p la in e d  b y th e  fa c t  
th a t w a ry  t o r  negroes can 'm eet to o  re g is ta & tlo n  ^ is llf lc a t i< m a | 
p a r t lo t f ts r ly  to m  s o w  re g is tr a r s  a re  v e ry  s t r ic t  to  s e e in g  th a t  
th e y  m eet t o l ly  a l l  ig a fl& lfto a tla n s * I t  anight b e n o te d  to s t th e re  
w ere fo rty w e lg b b  to s s  c o lo re d  persons re g is te re d  to rn  had  p a id  
th e ir  c a p ita tio n  to n e s  to r- to e  y e a r to  tja e s tio n * to  th e  o th e r  
hand th e re  w ere TO# m ore w h ite  persons on tb s  re g is tr a r s  books
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than, had p a id  th e ir  c a p ita tio n  ta x e s  fo r  -to #  ye ar#  th e  d liffe re n c e  
In: tit# ta&o&tt toowa In to# table# m$T to #^totoed to to#
fact that #o often f n m »  become totensoly Interested In on# 
p a r t ic u la r  # E # e tim  and m e t  to #  r# q p ir# s a m ts  'to  p a r t ic ip a te  In  
I t f  t o l l#  th e y  la t e r  Eos# in te r e s t  and do n o t b o th e r to  pay t h e ir  
c a p ita tio n  ta x e s  to  e o n liim t to  m e t  toe re t ir e m e n ts  * to e s #  
to ta l#  do c e r ta in ly  p o in t o u t th e  e f fe c t  o f  to #  raqulress& nt o f  
th e  paym ent o f  S ta te  p o ll ta x # #  s ix  months p r io r  to  to #  e le c tio n *  
fiassi* to o * i t  should  b e n o te d  th a t  to o ##  to o # #  name© m e #  g a t 
-on to #  re g is tr a r s  book# a re  o n ly  talcen o f f  upon d e a th  o r  change 
of residence* or to ease of toe cessation for hot# ertto#
f iM S to  n&KCfiG ii 
I of to# ptiiiMi to Westmoreland -toimto tor- to#
f is c a l/y e a r  s e e in g  to n e  3 0 * 1986 o ffe r s  a- w ary ty p ic a l exam ple  
of toe' fimctlonteg of to# daisooratle prlnsary to to# eooatf# It 
so happened tost ill toe ommfey officers stood for ©lacttm to 
the ptoiy held on .to#- first faosday to august* 1 9 3 3*
recording to to# official tally sheet recorded to to# Clerk*# 
o f f ic e *  to #  ro ta s  c a s t m m  d is tr ib u te d  -among to #  p re c in c t#  t o  
ooagarlscm  to  to #  n n to s r o f  persons to o  bad m id  t o e ir  s ta te  
c a p ita tio n  ta x  and th o se to o  h ad  re g is te re d  as fo llo w s 5 
P re c in c t V o te  c a s t P a id  C a p ita tio n  fa x  R e g is te re d
Otomtol Beato BTO 882 6TO
dak 0rot?# 58 250 165 :
m m HMwiai# w  to
tb n tro # s  511  <431 490
WmmemmmSXL® 29 46
fflflftpuaa 127 8TO
Hague ETO 696 806
« ta *9 » #  % m  . ■ ; 1 9 5  .
tototo 33to 3699 834S
whose mmm® ware* on the registration books actually woted*
mpolled stoty pot cent ot the total votes cast Mm the 6totvto&.*. 
*Eti© eleotloii held on tte- t o l  toeaday to
a VOTy different a&©3?y# torgaly daa to the Jfact
0QOTTO PW&i
f t  w ill b©
©©©tty I t Its o t f t & m m  sand
&©& by wow tbsa on© $>£
tm ^ Tuly, *38* cm©
m
‘#
It te da© to tbs *© of* j p m s a a s ^  t h a t *  a t  f & a  fttafc
duties of the fhfl-ti®© county officers*
fxoi
isiosim ©r wvoasa# la
by th© vatera or th© ammfcy for a tern of four 
i l l  though h a  Is  a  © m inty o f f ic e r *  h© g a te  h ia
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&tmm
of to©
to the
Far a r of
end. 
of revenue
brmeurer* gtotog 1
koe In theCM
a offtoer
mei too to lr te  la  
kd by toe State* Se ref© hSLm 
2si3si as
b y  the e o t m t y  a n d  m e  t hird t o
ooetody of ell ©aunty tonito*
-can.-boast o f  h a rin g  one 
to  p o in t o f  t e f f le e  to  th e  s ta te *  .a lb e rt
«#*•*«**** of Waofaeomm wmm- aleeted ©tog*^  -of the eoiinfey to 1910 and 
to:
irsu Mr# Stuart
?lrgtoia*
tom
Yar&«- H© studied law at
to m e  of toa : 
one ot the tmt on
toOOEBft-Of to©
#■
b y  to e  eo u n ty  a t  
fo r  p a r t o f  th e ir  
for toe ftoeal en d in g
$wx® m *  m m  m m
' mm elsrk ot
w* M s  gross incoisjs
%
w&Mw took#* M l  
&©pt tSp to
Ot thB wmiswm 
to keag> am todsm.'
s n  aazm al l i s t  o£ d«©ds# 
ora issnad Ispjr to© 
it la 
tosMf iSJ enteri» dat^r tot Cl|
** decisions on 
vote- I f  so  woqp&MB&tbp
13 *m& t&| preserve sad ffXo M l  m o m m t m  of fh&
in too coaatsr aa well as toe pis©# 
ar© and
of fcto wises to soxte mmmwm1
to state that all records Mam-- to to- to «©odt or&eri
.1# S986 toto of tte t e a m M
to  me  th a t t&
m b  up tiy the
o t M s  m e e t
SSmetlonB *  £& * K er/ton  was a
to m w  & m
* He la te x *
ditTtoion 
mad# up 
e&ueatiosaal 
oi* tli© 
to  to®  p u b lic  
tost3?uet©& to fclio'
H is  to ta l arniuaX <fufci©3 to
state* ga^ Sf
•o u re e **
0 *050*
Mgti to tl
to  to e  S ta te  
oi* schoo l
approved to© 
fu B C tlo n S j end oa  
raorelsnd County* was
«A «p'
t r i a l  J u s tic e
to West# 
®& trial
d M  net have to©
to©  c o u n tie s  f a r  ©
of a college education tot read law 
m He was
thirty** fox* a t o m  98m  te was 
steoreland County* and »© loora afcle 
ao trial Justice* 
i l l  fe e s  in  h is  c o u rt a re
o ra  team ed In  t©  to© S ta te *  to e  
to Hao©*
to too county and oil 
of too
to e  . S ta te  t i l l  a p p ro p ria te  to  e&eh 
o f  to e  s a la ry , o f  to a  t r i a l *
of too county at
Comimmm3Lth in too County of wastaeorelsnd* Hto duties arc 
largely state In tent ha prosecutes all reronu© and criminal 
laws of too state# to a county' officer ha to toa legal adviser
of toa hoard of siqserstecxr**
F»F* was to toa office 
reelected in 1935*
studied law at
«
ied toa
tosr at Montroaa prior to hie alaction
in 1931# to©
m# mm to#
oonat^ r o$J?&
tte <$Gra&y
i# It to M i
§ (3 )  exsostte 
f <S>
ragSE&as? 
ntt&nA ae*ssl
toanto to. 1
t% «teadf» to 1010#
t o
to atoas"
-#<
m  m.
ftm 1© m m  <*£ toa tov
«*£• 70
tMMti
tag* m
oois#tdsr«d t m m  a tmmtmm® point of All torse -mmtibmm of
the te&xd tew tesa «oe#safti. to tosir m m  testa### tato-pr&s# 
tod ttey taw a dMMMI taodetsoy to dtoltag «&8* oomty affair# 
to tonttfar tom to to# light of gooft or had totfsiMa# to a - 
restalt of tot* attltuis toe hoard tas tee# tola to- totog to# 
oosmty torough to# pash sewral year# of dftpr#ft#l#tt wito no 
fteusei&l deflett*. to to# otter tam% ^ mmmmm- ttere h&tm hem -. • 
t i lls #  to to  to #  te s rd  m m m  t o  fo llo w  # m #  0 #  to #  naor# ptogr&at*- 
air# asm# -in to# taBmmMM'of emndgr t o t o t o  t o  tola
too? t o w  t o m  oslled hy toss# *a group of oolihltodsd - 
bnsineas isq&P-*
hoard of sapsriitaow I# to# amcnat&v# as toll' as to# 
toSlatotor# teaato of :#oim% g0WiOTtot« It# duties to tela#, 
are a# follows# C1J prapsra to# ooanty tmdgstf (B>- mto# loosi 
ordinances not to-oaniliet wtto State lawf-(3) 1#^. tssos tor 
all aouaty toatef tod C4) appro?# to# e&petoltere of all. eotmty 
general ftada* ftey'tero masr otter dla^et&oeary powers too 
iiisiiftractft to • ©tohioo issr#^  tilt issuy of tostali or# motlftmft
to# teas# Is tooomftd of three mate##* to# from each 
torta! district* also too fcy tte rotera of ##$& district* By 
ate of to# Omasa! AsftMfc&y of 10SS to# ooBgMmaahlm of toe
hoard wmfbeTB is. sot- hy to# oSmnlfc Judge* Mata## of- -to# 
WastoorelaBl Board reeetw #200 aaoh* tontelly* pta* tor# cents 
par mil# for trawl to and §mm tot aim?# tom twsaty^foor 
raee tln cs  a n n u a lly «
Mm w m  first elected to to#
deputy treasurer o-f toe county
t a  102 7  and Im  # # m d  © on- 
i n  1 9 3 S *  S #  1 #  a  f a r m e r  a t e  # a #  
a mteNsr 0# |w t #
June t o *  1036 to #  b o ard  o f  
a t  a  to t a l  c o s t  t o  t o #  c o u n t y
board toad# to#
by toe
a
*“*»■## #*5r*s&C .*tJTa iiOB
0#
In 1013 and baa
board for 
board a w
* was first 
a
H*H* a&rrls -of Bontrosa wmgimmmha Mem tress District on to#
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. QeBLf tto  iM t tm  of- these ©too# fo r  ©Xeetioa to  X95$# too o m #  
to© tmMm apm$mtw& to ■ to© e&eoit Jts#ip for a tom or tow
Store ap© onto tom# to toe eoozito#-
OB0 to  each d is t r ic t * . fh e ir  to tta m  a re  « & to  tooe© o r
the s h e r iff to t-.o r#  'll& ito #  ''to, to e ir  01m $to  cos**-
ato&Xe# ©ffte# to mm#-®*##- fear l « »  ar© a® toiXXowt
t o f #  f a & n & r *  ISttnftKQ*# B t o t o t e t f  #*$.*: t o S X #  ^ a s h t n g t o a  M a t r X e t o  
asdH 0*©* Ife^J.sh* topto  M e tr te t*  OeUgf to #  ^&X stood fo r oXea* 
t o r n  t o  X9 & $ # t o #  o t o e r #  h o i n g  a p p o i n t e d  t o t o a  c i r c u i t  J u d g e *  
3 t o y  d e . n o t  r e e e i w  figef> s a l a r y  t o t  a w  d e p e n d a n t  o n  f e e a - f o r  
toetr cam pm iB&tt&m m ,
00OTlf BOTaG&BBS' 
jmsmtmmz, -mam* m *  camt? agent t© «ppoitooa to - tto- 
D irecto r o f toe to to m len  M f i i lm  a t Blacksburg* subject to  
an ©pp^oprtotiim .of to #  emmto boar# o f fo r emsi*
-*ra?le* His poaitiori to  mm o f .reel. to p ^ to e ^ o 'to  toatoos^m flt 
Ocmnto# ©toe© It to ©nttreto a mm&k rnmm^m
Statfley#* Wm-Btm ■ o f liontpoaa m e a p p o i n t © #  e m m t f  *0P&* 
cultural #&&*& to totmto $90$ tor a
one fo u r te w  and imm been reappointed onto year atoe$* li*v  
Bmsson &* a $ctt#oato of F*f * X t o  to# ©tons of 192#**
15J© total, ei^ensatleii of to© ®^^onXtomX ©goat to fMOO- 
anxmoXIr# of tolto to© county pay© #900^ to# ms&ia&Mr to pat# 
to toe State and Federal Qowmmmtm-m to# icr
tot of tongpsutf* authorise# an appropelabito to-be mattoa# to 
state foods for to© support of auto county *oto* H© tea to tasr
all his office the artery his secret m y
end’ to
mmmxrafm
■to appointed
@+- &  too
of toe Sto directly
rector of too Extension Division at'
t  o f
without any outside help*
to so far as polities to concerned, ■£a
to no
that faxslly relationship eaters into - to# selection of the county
a #
W
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course of this diseaaalon* toe
.in. the 
tom the outset m e  to
over m mm year I*, in an a
in one of the
of the a 
it* certain observations
■mmnb are ocmtrolXed either
by etoaeqpLtenfe act# of the 
of their om* beyond a few
to e  co u n ty  1# a  p o lit ic a l  s u b d iv is io n
county
by the state* '
y have no 
mmm- in the ..
the ©
X*sw* toerefore* the 
be tw ee#  to  the  
eael&tenee o f the deplorable 
on toe adxRinlstration
toe government o f toe counties
was &o f toe peace 
Justice in toe counties
u n t i l  th e  A ssseibly isad® 1% faaad& tory* X#l&a~
*  w » u n t i l  p o s lt iw  a c tio n  is  ta k e n  is# th©  C a a s ra l
Q B aA igxs^ios o f Qoa im  c iu t x ^e d .  ' m o
County* as well as
c o u n tie s  o f  th e  S ta te  r is  to
a h©ad oa? eMef oxaoutlir©* is no
s.* as a 
offset 'to the will of the
of the
its *  I t  issd© 
either the County fiseesttv# or
for a county to 
foresa o f
S&sm* tie GamQ tt*
/ auoh a JBcwem is
f£or©Xssn&* m e  County Bxeoutlve fore is s &bs
oan oe iso 
the present use
eX X isiim t# th e  p o s s ib ility  o f  i t s  a d o p tio n  in  W estisoreXand County^
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for county 
*■
t rat ion* It 1# atill as
of either of
of. -the' admlnia* 
because of the
of either of .the optional forme
COHSQ&IBi^lOH OF 000B TIS 5* ffe s to o ro X a ^ l C ounty* o & th  a  
population of less than 9*000* is too small to obtain to€
in  to o  a d n d n le tra tlo x * o f  i t s  gox?ernment ^  m e re  a re  to o
toe ooog&eto territorial consolidation of eetreral
because of -
to to# 
in ita
of to# county irouXd be
t o
history* tony descendant*
toe
or more
cort*»
be oohk
under on# aaministratitre toad# SS*e 1838 report of to# 
tosamlesion on County tooerniamt reeomssends that an adminiati*a^
area be
administrative mmm of too counties of Bidmaond
iS&raetions under on®
the®#- two counties
lustily too adoption of 
wito a
bte&tlon would 
t iv e  fo rm  of 
a co u n ty ' ■ tte o u tiv a *
■to# cost, of 
but it would 
th is  In c re a s e d  e ff ic ie n c y  o f  a d m la is tra tio n  
a  u n if ie d  o rg a n is a tio n  to lc h  c o u ld
county execa*
and ■operation in to© 'two counties*
toe result
to®
nore 
conclusions are
education in toe
dltur# of all to® county functions* Paring, to® school year of
of to® s
t
low figure of #53* toer® can be no 
of to® fact* that if continued* such condition will inevitably
refleet upon future generations* In spite of toes® eandltlGna '
per cent of the cost of 
county* mere are but two channels 
(1) toe county should raise more 
almost Impossible In view of toe 
toe State must -take -over toe operation 
to® success of toe State-*® operation 
demonstrate® toe plausibility of
operating toe schools 
■of escape from tots 
revenue for school* to!oh 
present conditions* or <2 
of all schools In toe 
of toe road
OOWto* Although there has been a tremendous 
in toe admlnlstmtion of Justice in toe county in toe past 
years by the establishment of the trial justice system* there 
still exist® 'two conditions which are mor© or less an obstruction 
to justice* toe delays in trials in toe circuit court often 
work to toe advantage of toe accused* toe chances of establish** 
ing proper guilt are mch greater in a case disposed of quickly* 
tots defect is vary pronounced in toe circuit court of Westmore­
land as pointed out in /toe discussion of courts in toe county*
to toe miscarriage • of
of Westmoreland County say*# 
Jury system is ell 
that too often tram m 
** toe writer had toe privilege 
session of toe circuit court in 
one criminal ease and one civil
toe coHSBonweaXto*® 
mW&om a point of
It I® a well established 
of view they obstruct 
of attending a two-da;
Was tasor©land during which
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case ware tried* In to© criminal case to© accused was acquitted 
yet* in talking with meis&era of too Jury afterwards. It was 
found that they iter© of to© opinion, toot to© man was guilty* 
tot said that tony C0uldnft m m tot Mm. In fee© of too- evidence*
It was to# sworn duty of that Jury to form an opinion only in 
■> tmm of too. evidence presented* toe a©, jorora had foiled an 
optMoas tot to© truth of to© matter-wu that they were personally 
too --much in sympathy adto to® accused* to bring in a verdict 
for toe cospmsnmealto* to to© civil case to© trim, resulted in 
a hung Jury by. a vote of four to ms©* tots will maceesltat© to© 
retrial of too case before another jury and Incur to© additional 
expens# of another tool# day or taore' of court with toe. possibility 
of-getting to#- mmm result*
toe ■ administration of Justice to a Job for people trained 
to legal procedure, immune from to© off ©eta. of' an eloquent 
lawyer, disinterested to the smntimmt behind toe m m  and fra© • 
from public opinion regarding to# law* tola cannot b© attained 
through toe present us© of to© -Jury* toiofc to ussimlly honest - 
hut often erratic* Inexperienced and times not Interested
to to# extent -of giving their toll attention* toar© - m m  two 
possible channels of ©soap# from to© ©Mating conditions*;. to© 
system could h© improved, by confining to© Jury to finding a 
verdict of guilty or not guilty, by abolishing to© unanimous 
verdict.* and by allowing to© judge to fix to© penalty* to© other 
channel of ©seape fross to© existing condition Xm the abolition 
of juries and to© ©atobllshsient of a system of trial by jurist
tor* m w M
th e  h o ard  hawe
the laegtoera ot 
ofon their own
mud a trained
care ot aili
would do tsueh to
i* f t not immadl e tely*
hy State 
us&t' £n the
find
Of
the county
Jail has
the State*.
to Ita county
the school
nurse 
to toe school
lack on
lead an w ould  he eeonoiay 
! s u p e rv is o rs  c o u ld
devote their undivided time to the t&aks tor which they ar©
trained and, employed*
FXHAffCK* ■ to© finances of the county tor the fiscal year ,.
ending «Jtme 30, 1936 were found to be in excellent condition#
D a &  to the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t o e b o a r d  o f  supervisor® a n d  the e f f o r t s
'of the fiscal officers* to© general county fund showed a snail
balance at too end of toe fiscal year# toer© was an'increase to
toe assessed valuation of property and of toe percent of taxes
collected# As has been toe case, for- many years, however, toe 
 ^ *
school fhnd showed, a small deficit#,, the county had no indebted* 
ness except too school Indebtedness $ this Is a very unusual . 
olrcumstsnce, as. m general .rule* for toe counties of toe State# - 
As pointed cut, however, to© county is incurring a assail indebt­
edness during toe fiscal year ending toe 30, 1937^ but this 
indebtedness will hot Increase toe .burden, of to© tax payer*: toe . 
per capita school indebtedness at toe close of the year in -* 
question was approximately $4#70 whereas during toe coming year 
it will reach #12*50 as a result of the planning of an extent .
* i
sltra, but *Bach needed, ■ building program* to© per capita cost; 
of operating all county ’functions during the fiscal year ending 
toe 30,.,1986 was approximtely #8*97*
EhSOTXOHS# to© most significant fact but, of course, not 
unusual for to® South, revealed by toe survey of toe electoral 
process la toe fact that toe county Is wholly democratic* to© 
opposition does ■ not offer candidates for the local offices and 
toeir vote In a State or national. Election Is negligible * An
wide variation between toe rats&er actually voting me
wito topse legible, to tote me
p&M and toe - mistber/regiettoed* tosre can to no
to pay capitation taxes to time kept a Xar 
ft Is toe opinion -of .toe writer that toe p 
State capitation tax, as. a prerequisite to voting, 
abolished# "toe Segro participation in toe eleetlon o 
was: very low to spite of toe .feet tost ifestnereland* s
L* to toe August primary of 1935, 
e l e o t i m .  t o  t o e  c o u nty, i t  w a s  o b s e r v e d  t o  
-» were
two
offices are 
total of
-asS derl 
toe voters - of
qualifications for totito
survey revealed that there to a 
officers not- toeXu&tog to
gtoofclotss* Bhm doimty
nine county- officers are
®ho is atecb 
seven of toe county 
sototed by various officers 
officers devote toelr
toe county*
time to toeir
of toe
twemty^fmr are part~ttee officers* toeatywslx county officers
plus fees and seven depend on fees altogether for their ccnqpOBt*
®t© total number of county officers might well b© reduced*
thereby reducing the ©oat of county government and possibly 
Increasing Its efficiency mm well* school trust©© electoral 
board -could be eliminated and tha school board abollalKJd by 
c ©shining its functions with those ©f the heard of supervisors*' 
Wes teor aland County has a foll^tim sheriff and deputy sheriff 
and toer© can bo m  reasonable meed for to© thro© constables#
*2be discontinuance of th© unnecessary noting precincts of 
T*arron©vIXle and BaynesvllXe would ©llmin&te two acre county 
officers# 2h© above suggested changes would reduce the total 
nusher of - county officers to b®enty~four and no doubt would 
mean a financial saving to the county* In order to remom the 
superintendent of schools from any political ©bligaticsn to the 
local board* he should be elected by the State Board of Education* 
Ih© eomMca loner of revenue should be appointed by to© board of 
super®ieom.p from m list of ©lobbies certified by to© 3tat©
5&s Oomnission* thereby removing from to© ©locution of h is  
dities the fear that he m y  stand to be defeated in the noatt 
©lection# Ihe eoimormmXt^* a attorney* too .is in reality-a State 
officer* should b© appoints by the circuit judge* 'EM* would 
reeoee M m  fro® local politics and pat him In a position to 
prosecute crime more diligently*
no®© m y  say that the ahow suggestions show too much of a 
to Tmxmm fro® to© voters of to© county the privilege
that these moves would co u nty  -0 
the efficiency
rata* too
to s t i t  
to© above mentioned
voter© to©
by Botm local politician or personal friendship* Is vary low,##.r
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W>OTB& ■ * » SUf fOllCj Virginia
Academic career
Graduate of Holland High School •* 1922
B«S. Degree College. of William and Mary - 1920 
M*A* Degree College of William and Mary * 1936
Positions held
Tau^it in Isle of Wight High School * 1926*27 
Taught In Smithfleld High School * 1927*29 
Principal Cople High School at Hague in Westmoreland 
Bounty* Virginia * 1929*
